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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this study is to investigate the influence of person-job fit (PJF) and personorganization fit (POF) on extra role behaviour. The research was conducted in a public high
school located in Shah Alam, Selangor involving a total of 90 respondents. A quantitative
research methodology was adopted for this research in which an online questionnaire was
distributed as the instruments. The theory used to explain this study is social exchange theory.
The data collected were analyzed using descriptive and inferential statistics. Descriptive
statistics was utilized to report the demographic information whereas Spearman analysis was
utilized to test the first two hypotheses followed by multiple regression to identify dominant
independent variable and lastly Anova test to identify if there is a difference in how employees
perceive extra role behaviour based on length of service. The findings showed that there is
significant relationship between person-job fit and person-organization fit with extra role
behaviour. The findings also showed that person-organization fit was the dominant independent
variable that influence extra role behaviour. A significant difference was reported in how
employees perceive extra role behaviour based on length of service. This study has widened the
existing consortium of knowledge and enhanced the understanding of HR practitioners in how
person-job fit and person-organization fit will influence extra role behaviour in the
organization. The findings from this study can be used to improve selection and recruitment
process as well as employees initiative in organizations.

Keywords: extra role behaviour, person-job fit, person-organization fit, PJF, POF, length of
service, social exchange theory
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ABSTRAK

Tujuan kajian ini adalah untuk mengkaji pengaruh person-job fit (PJF) dan personorganization fit (POF) terhadap tingkah laku peranan tambahan. Penyelidikan ini telah
dijalankan di sebuah sekolah menengah awam di Shah Alam, Selangor dan melibatkan seramai
90 orang responden. Metodologi penyelidikan kuantitatif telah digunakan untuk penyelidikan
ini di mana borang soal selidik dalam talian diedarkan sebagai instrumen. Teori yang digunakan
untuk menjelaskan kajian ini adalah teori pertukaran sosial. Data yang dikumpulkan telah
dianalisis menggunakan statistik deskriptif dan inferensi. Statistik deskriptif digunakan untuk
melaporkan maklumat demografi manakala analisis Spearman digunakan untuk menguji dua
hipotesis pertama diikuti oleh analisis regresi berganda untuk mengenal pasti pemboleh ubah
bebas dominan dan ujian Anova untuk mengenal pasti sekiranya terdapat perbezaan dalam
bagaimana pekerja menganggap tingkah laku peranan tambahan berdasarkan tempoh
perkhidmatan mereka. Hasil kajian menunjukkan bahawa terdapat hubungan yang signifikasi
antara person-job fit dan person-organization fit dengan tingkah laku peranan tambahan. Hasil
kajian juga menunjukkan bahawa person-organization fit adalah pemboleh ubah bebas dominan
yang mempengaruhi tingkah laku peranan tambahan. Perbezaan yang signifikasi telah
dilaporkan dalam bagaimana pekerja menganggap tingkah laku peranan tambahan berdasarkan
tempoh perkhidmatan. Kajian ini telah menambah konsortium pengetahuan yang sedia ada dan
meningkatkan pemahaman pembaca terutamanya pekerja sumber manusia tentang bagaimana
person-job fit dan person-organization fit akan mempengaruhi tingkah laku peranan tambahan
dalam organisasi. Hasil dapatan dari kajian ini dapat digunakan untuk memperbaiki proses
pemilihan dan pengambilan pekerja serta inisiatif mereka di dalam organisasi.
Kata kunci: tingkah laku peranan tambahan, person-job fit, person-organization fit, PJF, POF,
tempoh perkhidmatan
viii

CHAPTER 1
INTRODUCTION
1.1 Background Of Study
According to Harari et al. (2016) innovation and creativity are accentuated as an
intangible competitive advantage for organizations to which Oo et. al (2018) emphasized the
growth and survival of an orgnization will be impossible to accomplish without the strong
dedication from the employees. To put it simply, employees of the organization must be
entholistic and willing to perform more than the specified, formal and structured aspects of
their employment and voluntarily engage in extra-role behavior (Oo et al., 2018).
Extra role behaviour can be defined as a discretionary effort portrayed by an employee
and a behaviour which is rather positive towards the organization (Van Dyne & Lepine,
1998). Srivastava and Dhar (2015) further posited that extra role behaviour are built upon an
individual’s intrinsic motivation to support and lend a helping hand in the organization. It is
equally important in reorganizing the procedures and also eliminating the requirement of a
costly formal mechanism in an organization. Despite extra-role behaviour of employee is not
specifically acknowledged by the organization's structured and formal system, it still has been
considered as a crucial job result for career success because it is directly linked to
performance reviews (Podsakoff et al., 2009)
There are various factors that affect extra role behaviour in an organization namely
person-job fit and person-organization fit. According to Kristof-Brown and Lauver (2001),
person-job fit is referred to the match of an individual’s knowledge, skills, and abilities and
other characteristics (KSAo) to the requirements of a specific job. Employees who feel a high
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person-job fit will be more willing to engage in extra role behavior and do their job
passionately.
Person-organization fit is defined in the literature as the compatibility between
individual and organizational values, needs, and/or goals (e.g. Adkins, Russell, & Werbel,
1994; Cable & Judge, 1997; Vancouver & Schmitt, 1991; Kristof. 1996). It is known to be an
important predictor in an organization. This is because person-organization fit will inspire
employee to go the extra mile for their organizations by showing support, enduring workrelated troubles, helping colleague with workloads and going to non-mandatory office events
(Vilela,Varela Gonzalez & Ferrin, 2008; Chatman, 1991).
This constructive attitude toward their work can built psychological attachment to
their jobs and/or organizations and make these helpful employees to be more likely in
conducting extra-role behaviours (Mowday, Porter, & Steers, 1982). Additionally, Kanungo
(1979) ascertained that employees that are greatly involved in their work are the ones who
usually considers their work’s potential for sustaining their needs. Individuals may engage in
different scopes of helping behaviours based on their perceived extent of attachment to their
job and organization.
In recent years, extra-role behaviour has gained attention from public administration
scholars (de Geus et al., 2020) due to the competitive pressures which persist to evolve and
business dynamics that continue to rapidly change. This has prompted organizations to
increase the reliance on the willingness of employees to go beyond the call of duty (Manuti et
al., 2020) and foster extra role behaviour (Mowday, 1982).
Promoting extra-role behaviours could facilitate adaptation to new organizational
requirements and the dynamic competitive reality. Extra-role behavior contributes to the
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broader goals of the organization as it lubricates the social machinery (Smith, Organ, & Near,
1983), making it run smoother and facilitating achievement of the organization’s mission.
1.2 Problem Statement
It was observed that there was not sufficient research in the literature about the
concept of extra role behaviour, and in the few studies, it was only handled as the
organizational citizenship, which is related with organizational resources (Farzaneh et al.,
2014; Soelton et al., 2020; Kamareena et al., n.d.).
Although extra-role behavior is expressed as organizational citizenship behaviors
(Penny Wan, 2010; Limpanitgul et. al, 2013), it is actually more precise than organizational
citizenship behaviours. It is important that the employee step beyond the position of their job
position/role to fulfil the requirements and demands of the job to actually foster extra-role
behaviour in the organization (Menguc & Boichuk, 2012; Bettencourt & Brown, 1997).
Furthermore, Farzaneh et al. (2014) and Alkahtani (2015) in their study stated that
extra role behaviour has a lesser research especially in the context of both person-job fit and
person-organization fit. Abdullah and Mohd Nasrudin (2008) and Lo, Ramayah & Hui (2006)
posited that studies done on extra role behaviour in the local Malaysia context have generally
measured cooperative and non-challenging dimension of organizational citizenship behaviour
which are actually highly related to in-role behavior than extra role behaviour.
Therefore, this study will conduct a research on both person-job fit and personorganization fit, and the influence it has on extra role behavior.
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1.3 Research Objectives
1.3.1 General Objective
The general objective of this study is to determine the influence of person-job fit (PJF)
and person-organization fit (POF) on extra role behavior.
1.3.2 Specific Objectives
1. To identify the relationship between person-job fit and extra role behaviour.
2. To identify the relationship between person-organization fit and extra role behaviour.
3. To identify the most dominant variable among the independent variables.
4. To identify if there is any difference in how employees perceive extra role behaviour
based on length of service.
1.4 Research Hypotheses
From the research objectives, the hypotheses are formulated as:
Ha1: There is a significant relationship person-job fit and extra role behaviour among
employees.
Ha2: There is a significant relationship between person-organization fit and extra role
behaviour among employees.
Ha3: There is a dominant independent variable that influences extra role behaviour among
employees.
Ha4: There is a significant difference in how employees perceive extra role behaviour based
on total length of service.
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1.5 Conceptual Framework
The purpose of this study was to determine the influence of person-job fit and personorganization fit on extra role behaviour. Figure 1 portrays both independent and dependent
variables that has been developed for his study. The independent variables are person-job fit
and person-organization fit. The dependent variable for this study was the employee extra role
behaviour.

Independent Variables
Dependent Variable
•
•

Person-Job Fit
Person-Organization Fit

•

Extra Role Behaviour

Sources: Cable and DeRue (2002); Williams and Anderson (1991)

Figure 1. A conceptual framework for the relationship of person-job and person-organization
fit with extra role behaviour
1.6 Significance Of Study
This study contributes to enlarge the existing literature regarding person-job fit,
person-organization fit and also extra role behaviour in the context of Malaysian organization.
Specifically, it will enhance the understanding of how person job-fit and person-organization
fit influences extra role behaviour.
Furthermore, findings of this study are entirely significant to the human resource
department especially for employers and managers. This study is crucial for the HR
department and human resource development (HRD) practitioners to ensure they are hiring
employees who has better fit with the job and organization itself. It is necessary for an
organization to foster and sustain the level of extra role behaviour among employees
5

especially in this pandemic where uncertainty of a predicament is almost normal. From the
outcomes of this research, recommendations can help to modify or enhance current
organizational practices to ensure all the employees are more engaged. This research also
contributes to the human resource development (HRD) practitioners as they will be able to
pave career path and career advancement for the employees. This is because employees’ job
fit and organization fit determines their likelihood to lend an extra hand for the organization
and thus, making it easier for HRD practitioners to design and conduct training programs in
accordance to the employees’ career path and advancement.
Last but not least, this study provided new source of reference for the future researcher
that are interested to carry out similar research. Findings from this study can help to facilitate
conducting other research by providing information related to extra role behaviour. Employee
engagement is closely associated with human resource development and organizational
development in an organization. Choosing the right employee for the job and one that fits the
organization is vital in the terms on developing extra role behaviour.
1.7 Definition Of Terms
This sections defines the conceptual and operational definition of terms used for this
study as shown in Table 1.0 below. The three main term used in this study were person-job
fit, person-organization fit and extra role behaviour.
Table 1
Conceptual and Operational definitions
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Bil
1.

Terms
Extra role behaviour

Definition (Conceptual)

Definition (Operational)

Extra role behaviour refers

This study describes extra-

to behaviour that is

role behaviour as the

exhibited beyond the limits

willingness of employees to

of formal in-role behaviour

behave in a way that goes

and does not form a part of

beyond their role

the formal reward system.

requirements in the

Srivastava & Dhar (2015)

organization.

posited these behaviours are
built upon the individual
intrinsic motivation to
support and help others.
2.

Person-job fit

According to Cable &

In the context of this study,

DeRue (2002) person-job fit

person-job fit refers to the

is a condition that illustrates

compatibility of an

the suitability between the

employee with his/her

ability of employees with

knowledge, skills, and

job demands, individual

abilities (KSAo) required by

needs and what can be

the job.

provided by the job to
employees.
3

Person-organization fit

Kristof (1996) defines

In the context of this study,

person-organization fit as

person-organization fit is

the imperative section

defined as the compatibility
of an employee’s
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of the organization and can

personality and personal

be conceptualized as the

values to the organization

compatibility between

culture.

individuals (goals and
attitude) and culture of
organization.

1.8 Summary
This chapter has thoroughly explain the background of study, the problem statement
of this research, research objectives, hypothesis, significance, limitations and the definitions
which are utilized in this study.
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CHAPTER 2
LITERATURE REVIEW
This chapter reviews the literature regarding extra role behaviour, person-job fit, and personorganization fit. This research will be further explained using social exchange theory in this
chapter. Past similar findings which corresponds to the objectives of the study will be
discussed in depth as well. Lastly, everything is concluded with a summary.
2.1 Issues Related To The Study
2.1.1 Extra Role Behaviour
During this highly unstable market economy accompanied with organization’s
constraint of resources and finance, it is utterly important for the human capital to go for the
extra mile for a greater achievement of the organization. One of the core foundations of a
high-performing organization is known as individual’s extra-role behaviour at the workplace.
The term extra role behaviour was first introduced by Organ (1988, 1990). According
to Connor and Armitage (1998) extra role behaviour refers to behaviours that are not
mandatory or required by the profession but still plays a part in the efficiency and
effectiveness of an organizational function even when it is not recognized as a reward system.
Extra role behaviour can be described as a discretionary effort portrayed by an employee and
a behaviour which is rather positive towards the organization (Van Dyne & Lepine, 1998).
Specifically, discretionary effort implies that the behaviour is not compulsory and is
not stated in the employee’s job description, in contrast to in-role behaviour where the
employee’s task obligations are clearly written on the job description and is expected of them
(Srivastava et al., 2019). Becker and Kernan (2003) also defined extra role behaviour as
activities that are important for organizational effectiveness however are discretionary in
nature. Stoner et. al (2011) posited that despite extra role behaviour is something that is not
9

mandatory or formally required in an organization or any particular occupation, nonetheless
it still plays a crucial part in facilitating effectiveness specifically to form the social context of
all professions. Recently, Logue (2017) said that extra role behaviour is not to be mandated or
treated as a punitive mechanism when it is not present in an organization.
Srivastava and Dhar (2015) further posited that extra role behaviour are built upon an
individual’s intrinsic motivation to support and lend a helping hand in the organization. It is
equally important for restructuring the procedures and also eradicates the requirement of a
costly formal mechanism (Srivastava & Dhar, 2019). Krug (2015) defined extra role
behaviour as a voluntary action aimed towards the benefit of the organization and is
multidimensional (organization, team and individual) in nature. Bakari et al. (2017)
mentioned that extra role behaviour are those actions which involve some extra effort beyond
mere compliance or maintenance of employment; cooperation and championing behaviours
fall in the category of discretionary behaviours.
2.1.1.1 Examples of Extra Role Behaviour
Extra role behaviour can be divided into two categories. The first category is the
organization-oriented extra role behaviour. For this category, the focus is on the organization.
For example, “adhere to the informal rules that aim at maintaining the work orders”; “when I
cannot go to work, I will ask for leave in advance”; etc. The second category is the individualoriented extra role behaviour. For this category, the direct purpose of the subjective behaviour
is to benefit the individual, but it indirectly contributes to the organization by this way. For
example, help absent colleagues to complete the work, interpersonal assists, etc. Following
rules, volunteering, demonstrating effort, helping others, and supporting organizational
objectives are other example of extra role behaviour (Bambale et al., 2012).
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Van Dyne and LePine (1988) asertained that extra role behaviour can also take the
form of prohibitive, promotive, challenging and affiliative behaviours. Prohibitive behaviours
refers to protecting and sustaining against unfavourable conditions whereas promotive
behaviours involve promoting changes within the organization and system. Challenging
behaviours can be seen as encouraging new changes and concepts that also has the possibility
to create undesirable impact on the organizational relationships followed by affiliative
behaviours on the other hand is about cooperation with others and tend to orient more towards
other members in the community (Bambale et. al, 2012).
2.1.1.2 Importance of Extra Role Behaviour
The practical significance of extra role behaviour is that it can enhance the
effectiveness and the operation efficiency of the organization by transforming the
organizational resources, reforming the resources, and the adaptability. Edeh and Eketu
(2016) stated that extra role behaviour plays a significant role in increasing organizational
performance in which employee discretionary behaviour cultivates knowledge sharing,
creativity and organizational innovativeness among the employees. Besides, employee extrarole exhibition is positively associated with job satisfaction, motivation and opportunity for
career growth (Edeh & Onuba, 2019).
However, Chiaburu and Baker (2006) disagreed on extra role behaviour being
beneficial to an organization by implying behaviours such as helping co-workers with a job
related issue, assisting with colleague’s workload and attending non-mandatory office
function could be translated as sustaining the status-quo and propagating organizational
processes and routines that are imperfect for enhanced performance.
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